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Please state the title of your graduation project (above) and the start date and end date (below). Keep the title compact and simple.  
Do not use abbreviations. The remainder of this document allows you to define and clarify your graduation project. 

project title

INTRODUCTION **
Please describe, the context of your project, and address the main stakeholders (interests) within this context in a concise yet 
complete manner. Who are involved, what do they value and how do they currently operate within the given context? What are the 
main opportunities and limitations you are currently aware of (cultural- and social norms, resources (time, money,...), technology, ...). 

space available for images / figures on next page

start date - - end date- -
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PROBLEM DEFINITION  **
Limit and define the scope and solution space of your project to one that is manageable within one Master Graduation Project of 30 
EC (= 20 full time weeks or 100 working days) and clearly indicate what issue(s) should be addressed in this project.

ASSIGNMENT **
State in 2 or 3 sentences what you are going to research, design, create and / or generate, that will solve (part of) the issue(s) pointed 
out in “problem definition”. Then illustrate this assignment by indicating what kind of solution you expect and / or aim to deliver, for 
instance: a product, a product-service combination, a strategy illustrated through product or product-service combination ideas, ... . In 
case of a Specialisation and/or Annotation, make sure the assignment reflects this/these.

Hannah Goss
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PLANNING AND APPROACH **
Include a Gantt Chart (replace the example below - more examples can be found in Manual 2) that shows the different phases of your 
project, deliverables you have in mind, meetings, and how you plan to spend your time. Please note that all activities should fit within 
the given net time of 30 EC = 20 full time weeks or 100 working days, and your planning should include a kick-off meeting, mid-term 
meeting, green light meeting and graduation ceremony. Illustrate your Gantt Chart by, for instance, explaining your approach, and 
please indicate periods of part-time activities and/or periods of not spending time on your graduation project, if any, for instance 
because of holidays or parallel activities. 

start date - - end date- -

Hannah Goss
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MOTIVATION AND PERSONAL AMBITIONS
Explain why you set up this project, what competences you want to prove and learn. For example: acquired competences from your 
MSc programme, the elective semester, extra-curricular activities (etc.) and point out the competences you have yet developed. 
Optionally, describe which personal learning ambitions you explicitly want to address in this project, on top of the learning objectives 
of the Graduation Project, such as: in depth knowledge a on specific subject, broadening your competences or experimenting with a 
specific tool and/or methodology, ... . Stick to no more than five ambitions.

FINAL COMMENTS
In case your project brief needs final comments, please add any information you think is relevant. 

Hannah Goss


	Project Title: Designing for healthy eating: A playful approach to combat child obesity
	Project start date dd: 24
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	Project Introduction: Food is a vital source for nutrition and the strengthening of our body. Throughout human history, malnutrition and food scarcity have been major threats to children’s survival. These threats have influenced parental behaviours towards feeding practices, such as by increasing children’s food intake and promoting weight gain (Birch, Savage, & Ventura, 2018). Although today many countries have shifted from food scarcity to food excess feeding practices have remained consistent. The lack of behaviour change is causing a new threat of overconsumption, which is promoting unhealthy diets, accelerated weight gain, and obesity in all ages (Birch, Savage, & Ventura, 2018). Our eating behaviours, preferences and habits evolve during the first years of life, where children begin to learn what, when, how, and how much to eat through direct experiences with food or observing others eating (Birch, Savage, & Ventura, 2018). Early childhood is a critical time for establishing food preferences and dietary habits that will be practiced through childhood, adolescence, and adulthood.Food, play and socialization are core activities in our daily lives, yet playing with food remains unacceptable or taboo in many households, even though it has shown to improve childhood development (Kuzemchak, 2019). Furthermore, touching food is an essential part of the process of accepting new foods (Wilde & Altarriba Bertran, 2019).  Within the domain of gastronomy, play has shown to have positive impact on dining experiences, however it remains relatively limited and unexplored  (Wilde & Altarriba Bertran, 2019). Play supports values of curiousity, exploration, and relatedness, all aspects that enhance well-being (Wilde & Altarriba Bertran, 2019). Author of Adventures in Veggieland, Melanie Potock, says that “the best way to help kids feel comfortable trying new foods is via food play, so that children can explore all the sensory properties of food and become more comfortable with how it will eventually feel in their mouths". Studies conducted in Finland have also explored sensory-based food education programs in preschools that encourage activities like preparing salads, growing vegetables, and sensory food sessions, all of which have found to increase fruit and vegetable acceptance and consumption (Kuzemchak, 2019). Exploring how to promote healthy eating habits in children is relevant as many children are not meeting recommended vegetable intake. The Dutch Government has anticipated that in 2040 62% of the population will be overweight, and they specifically see the importance of addressing children and young adults as a priority (Netherlands Organisation for Health Research and Development, 2019). Currently, childhood obesity is one of the major lifestyle concerns, as it contributes to increased risk of obesity in adulthood and is a leading cause of additional health concerns like type 2 diabetes (Huffman, Kanikireddy, & Patel, 2010). Additionally, there are numerous psychological effects for obese children, including lower self-esteem and social problems (Huffman, Kanikireddy, & Patel, 2010). In order to reduce the unhealthy eating behaviour, children and parents need to support each other as they influence each other’s feeding habits and behaviours; parents by making family food choices and acting as dietary models; and children by influencing parental choices based on their characteristics, such as age and eating behaviour.The stakeholders in this project include the Food and Eating Design Lab at TU Delft, parents and children wanting to develop positive eating behaviour, and myself. 
	student family name COPY: Goss
	student initials COPY: M
	student number COPY: 4787358
	Project Title COPY: Designing for healthy eating: A playful approach to combat child obesity
	Project introduction image 1: 
	image figure 1: In 2018, 16% of all children and young people in the Netherlands were overweight (CBS,2019)
	Project introduction image 2: 
	image figure 2: Central to the topic of obesity is the disturbance of energy balance (Berg, 2016).
	Project Problem: The municipality of Amsterdam instituted a healthy weight program because they found that 1 in 4 children are overweight. Currently the interventions implemented mainly remain on the informative level, whereby they have meetings and counselling with families to inform them of healthy lifestyles, they want to implement clearer food labelling, reduce unhealthy food advertisements for children, and provide healthy lifestyle sessions for children in the classroom (Amsterdam, 2018). The minimal tangible initiatives include the promotion of the Jump-In which has 8 healthy goals that a school has to meet in order to gain the Jump In certificate, requiring water and fruit snacks during breaktime, and implementing more public drinking fountains. On a National level the Netherlands has identified obesity as one of the top three leading concerns. In their National Prevention Agreement (2019) they have identified that socio-economic factors play a major role in healthy eating behaviour, at that the obesity needs to be tackled at a family, local, municipal and national level. The Netherlands has outlined three ways to tackle this by promoting healthy eating; by making sports more appealing; and by creating healthier environments more accessible. Similarly, the prevention plan focuses on peripheral designs, promoting education and awareness, with few interventions going beyond the awareness steps and exploring how products or experiences can directly support parents and children in developing healthy food behaviour in the home. For example, exploring how designers can support and enable the behaviour change or create a symbol for progress (Pohlymeyer, 2012). Currently there is a lack of focus to break through the taboos surrounding food and focus on the innate human nature to play and experience positive experiences within the food domain. 
	Project Assignment in 3: 
	Project Assignment Elaboration: Children at the age of 3 years old are most receptive to new foods, and parents play a crucial role in modeling healthy eating behaviour. An extensive amount of research and studies have indicated that obesity is a growing problem, and healthy patterns developed in the first years of life are critical because they remain constant through childhood and adolescence.  Currently children prefer fat and salty foods, the taste and reaction to the food provides gratification, which contributes to childhood obesity. I want children to experience gratification through playful interactions with food, interactions that promote healthy food choices and still provide the same pleasurable experiences. By changing the source of the gratification towards play, a healthy food relationship can develop and well-being can be improved.  Through an iterative approach I want to design a physical product that can be used by families with obese and overweight children to promote and develop healthy food behaviour in a playful way, breaking through taboos and focusing on innate human behaviour to play. A central aspect of the design will be that both the parent and the child gain something out of the interaction that goes beyond healthy behaviour but complements it, such as relatedness, curiousity, belonging. This product will enable my design goal and promote healthy eating behaviour in children aged 3 years old. Key themes for my project will be design for happiness and design for playful interactions and experiences.- Research Questions: What are the needs of families in the home food context? What are the rituals/habits/family roles surrounding the home food context? How and what aspects of play currently exists in food related activities in the home? What positive and negative experiences currently exist in the home food context? 
	Planning Gantt: 
	Planning Elaboration: When designing for children, play theory provides the opportunity to explore play, eating, and relatedness within the home food context. Designing with the lens of playfulness promotes the curiousity, exploration, experimentation, which is essential to well-being, and provides the opportunity to break through the taboos that suggest that playing with food is unacceptable or wrong. I will conduct both primary and secondary research. Through a literature review I will explore the topics of evolutionary psychology/ parenting styles, design for happiness, children’s food and eating patterns/tendencies, creating behaviour change, gastronomic food-play, The diversity of play, and parenting in the food context. This will provide background knowledge of the topic. Next I will conduct context mapping sessions to understand the needs, values, and challenges of parents and children with regards to food behaviour and habits. Through analysis of the literature and interviews I will determine how and at what point my design intervention will occur to have the most impact. Through an iterative approach of designing and implementing design interventions in the homes of participants I will develop and evaluate a final design. The development and evaluation will be in conjunction with frameworks such as the PLEX cards, Food Design Cards, PERMA model, and the model of product emotion. However, this could adjust slightly depending on the outcome of the context analysis. Final Deliverables- Physical prototype, report, presentation- Universal principles/outcomes that be applied to other projects in related domains 
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	Project Motivation: As I am considering to pursue a future career in academia, I want this project to be an opportunity to experience self-planning and executing a project with a focus on identifying universal principles/outcomes that can be used across other projects in similar projects. As an international student, I hope graduating within the design lab will increase my network within the Netherlands, and that I develop a graduation project that allows for employment opportunities beyond graduation if academia is not an option. Through previous projects and personal experiences, I have developed a passion for designing positive, playful and meaningful interactions for children. Additionally, I am a food and healthy eating enthusiast and am excited to combine my two passions into one project. Competencies I would like to develop during this project include;> Being able to identify latent and tacit needs and how they can translate into design> I want to practice drawing associations and lines between theories, insights, frameworks, and how they can manifest in a project design and interaction. > Enhance my story telling and empathic interviewing skills
	Project Final Comments: Although I'll be graduating within the Food and Eating Design Lab, to gain guidance and inspiration in the area of play, I will be joining meetings with the Play Well Lab with Mathieu Gielen. 


